Covid-19 A new Local Shopping Service has been set up with the help of Berwickshire Wheels.
Tuesday and Friday Berwickshire Wheels will pick up Shopping and Meds from Duns and deliver to
the Lammermuirs
(Cranshaws, Ellemford and Longformacus plus outlying area's)
They will pick up from the following outlets: Duns News Plus, Foston's Fine Meats, Fish and Fine
Foods, Windshiel Farm and the Chemist.
- If you decide to order supplies at one of the agreed shops and would like to have Berwickshire
Wheels deliver them, please email sharon.ferguson@bavs.org.uk or ring the BAVS Office on 01361
884652 on MONDAY They will need to know which shop you need goods picking up from, your
name, address, contact tel no and drop off instructions.
All these shops will take your orders and payments over the phone and/or online, details set out
below. Please order at least a day in advance of delivery.
- Chemist - Romanes: telephone (01361 883753)
Please order your prescription as usual. You do need to ring the Chemist to give permission for your
meds to be picked up by somebody else. Depending on how long your meds take to be ready,
remember to order in time for either Tuesday or Friday)
- Duns News Plus: orders by telephone (01361 883282) and email mmis2storeltd@gmail.com
Payment: 'on account' available with itemised invoicing (paid monthly), online bank transfer (BACS),
payment over the telephone or Cheque by post.
(They sell a wide variety of groceries, fresh fruit and veg, large variety tinned foods, dairy products,
frozen veg, chips and ready meals, local baking, condiments, petfood and stationary products. Just
ask!)
(Also phone top ups and Hermes parcels).
- Foston's Fine Meats: orders by telephone (01361- 883260)
Payment: They will ring you back with the price and their bank details, so you can pay directly by
online bank transfer (BACS) (no creditcard)
Wide variety of meat, chicken, bacon, pies etc.
- Fish 'n Fine Foods: orders by telephone (9.00 am to 1 pm Mon to Sat)
Payment: Online Bank Transfer (BACS) or Cheque by post
They sell fresh fish, eggs, cheeses, ham, herbs and spices, herbal teas and baking ingredients.
Biscuits, cakes and dog treats and lots more!
- Windshiel Farm: orders by email to seb@windshiel.co.uk or online http://www.windshiel.co.uk you
can also find them on Facebook.
A very local organic farm, they still have beef, lamb and mutton but a limited amount of pork (more
coming early April)

